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weapon > a 30-05 Hemington 

‘ tion” yifle” With a tele- 

Besa: ise of tis soft point, it 
was learned, the ballet was so 

‘squashed ihat attempts to 
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against the barrel of the gun 
have met with no success, 

Another new twist was added 
iy the invesiigation of he slay- 
ing when witnesses reporicd 

hat two white Mustangs were 
ouside the Memphis rocming 

aouse from which the sniper 

wed the fatal shot at King, who 
, Was standing on the balcony of 

‘house and disagreed on whether 
‘the killer had used it to flee. 

The new eyewitness accounts 

said the two Mustangs had 
roared away from the rooming 
house minutes after the assassi- 
nation. One vehicle, bearing 

Arkansas ~ Heense _plaies, was 

said to contain a young man 

who had remained at the wheel 
while the killing was in prog- 
ress, . 

The other reportediy was 

used by the assassin, who dis- 
icarded the rifle on tha street 
| before getting into the empty 
vehicle and speeding off, 

| The Memphis police received 
'a radio report minutes after the 
shooting that one of fits officers 

iin patrol car 166 was chasing a 
:While Mustang, but the officer 
iiater said he never sent the re. 
‘port. 

This led to speculation that 
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Binoculars found in 

tangular blue 

could 
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a pec! 
leatherette case 

on the sidewalk a few feet from 
the rooming house entrance 
have been traced by authorities 

to York Arms Co. a sporting 

soods SToré about six blocks | 
away, if was learned. 

The binoculars were said tu! 

have been purchased there on | 

the afiernoon of the slaying, and 

the clerk who sold them has 
been interviewed several times 
by Memphis police andthe FBI. 

If the man who purchased the 

rifle in Birmingham and the 
man who bought the binoculars 
in Memphis is the same person 
who fled from ihe rooming 

house, then at least four per- 

sons have seen his face. 

Besides the sales’ clerks, the 
others are Mrs, Bessie Brewer, 

the landlady who rented an! 
$8.00-a-week room ito the § 

pect, and Charlie Hugh St 
phens, one of her tenants. 
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were ve-inserviewed Tuesday by 
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“Said she wasn't able to remem- 

Perv 
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what the fugitive or the 

camipasile 

VIEW, 
the 
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said the 

a full-face 

had seen only f 

He said he 

nian nad a lone thin 

nose but that the FRE drawing 
revealed a rather chubhy face 
and a bulpaus nose. 

Tne onty descriplion of the 
suspect that has been made pub- 
He was given Friday by Mem- 

Director Holloman, 
He said the man was between 

S.ephens 
ng was 

though he Fy i é 

valled the 

(26 and 32 years old, weighed be- 
tween 163 and 175 pounds and 
was apoul Six feet tall. 

The suspect chtained a ronia 
from Mrs. Brewer belwean 2 
and 3:30 pm. Thursday. Dr, 
King was wounced fatally 
about 6 p.m. 
Heved to have 
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Ly one shot be. 
been fired from 

gathreom on the 
second floor cf the rooming 
house, just a few steps frona 
the suspect’s »oom. 

flier the shot was fired, 

man was seen walking from 

if the bathroom 
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wrapped in a newspaper or 

Dlanket and with the lua 

Hleatherette bag in hand,


